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NATU&L MUSIO.

gU A DAUGUTEB or TEE LflIBEATOR.

The'o amus icn the wild, wild breeze that whia*
ties eo the hill,

Thore's musio in the murmuring of the bright
brown ripolig rill,

There ie mutinin in.the shiver o f te eighimg

Tho e in the gnle air that breathes on
Summer Oes.

Thera' muale i, into whirlwicd's rush sud in
t léiêeq%,droar,

,Wieu i obroak lunclouds of froth and foam
Whe ie arKock bound shore ;

Aid Lb r'a music, g.mtle mincie, in the calm
A .d wrtlles.

As it lapsea '"inat the eheiving banka where no
tony barrier be.

There" muiala in the tw;stering of the libile
bir ts ai marc,

Wben blinberb- hrhusbandman ges forbh to reap
the gaIdPf corix,

Anitîere' music u the coing of the Wood-
ques t s froa the tree

'Neath which the retapera take their meal at
noontide cheerily !

And oh i owbbmusic whe oth ethrush an d
blecitird pour tirir notes!

Wiluashing. gladdening melody through the
calm of evening flota I

Yet dearer still because it cornes in the Winter
of the year,

I the music robin-redbreast gives, piercing and
sweetandclear.

Ban îbere's a music yet unnamed thata far
MuTne dear and seet

Than aughb the wiude or waters, or the biradi
themlenves repeat,

T:.t arnda to me, bayond all sounds, on earbh
harmoioully-

'Ti tire lisPiug rOf the lible Ones that cluster
round my knee I1

11011811ANDi II0IS11IOLB.
Chain bracleta cSiUl hold away- will not be ripe for aneking before six menthe
Colored pearis show tO advantage in after thelr curing. Remember that a couple

geometrical dealgne. of weil-cured hume, kept ln remerve for a

A qosen Chain pendant raembling s amall case of need, will alwaye prove a ready means

cradle ia aunque. te realize some twenty-five shillings towards

(love buttanera with oolered agate handihs pavlng tbe rouI, etc.
are creatlng laver.

Diamond ornamentederchids lu ensmel are DOMAIN 0F SCIENCE.the rage ln scarf pins. 03A N O SCE E.
For mourning jewel'ry a large black knot

la worn nder which la concealed a book The averagewidth of the path of detruction
whichI l attached to the walat band. Frein witi tornaaeisa la s.id te bre a tIle more than
this hook bangs a Chain of jet ar bard wood one thuands feet.
wich anstaina a bla. porte watch. The Among th mest ingeniona Inventions
erdinary watch [s concealed under this cover.l
Bt tire itoranbey e! bia ibnihelo, as I1 ats xiletl ahn o tila
br.ve skrnot rai, arge sbd tha becomes au square, olegGe blhexagoni hoes, diegt-

actulsOu? tatire bIbI, fora fouît onapouiblo.
acce Aryt the tole FOTeEtNlu In 4rmany o a new Olectrically-
A NEwwoRKFORwoM .ot trolled teering apparatus show that the

Ia Paria, that greatyiv where ail enea Captain can central the rudder from the

ceeda au caprices ar ested te, there are bridge or from any point abeot the deck.
p refesaaons for women entirely unknown in In the proceri of phetographing colore,
thia cuutrr. And one l the professional lately discovered, the photographe are
packer. When yeu think of goig away, is taken on glasa and paper, and the tinta range
not one e! our aighs as t how you eshall get from a deep red, through yellow, to bright
ail your belougings ln your truck ? Wheu blue and green le absent la ai the positives.
y-u reamh your destination don'l you find Very long exposure l required'
them crassed, mussied, sud, if possible, wha A system of steno-telegraphy, by which
a tiny womanu nar ie rAIs lin amithereens?' sherthand report of speeches ea be ent te
Well, the packer cmes I, yon tell bar what a distance as they come from the ateno
you want ta tako away, and thon Ut her de grapiher, has lately appeared in France. The
ber work. Skircs are skflfully fald, bodices speed cf this lustruement la said greately te
have aisets off tIsant paper laid botweon exeed that of ail ther siailiar machines now
theam, ead the sleeves are stuffad toEhape a se,
with it ; lippers h-ve their tees filled withi TUE suy îaE.
raw tôt ',n su Mey do nuLrascr toinietetl- Faw lovers of planta hive not gathered an a
nationu fia&tenetd ; snd ibsts sud bonnets have aldmreci thea prs:tty livis Drorera or Sun.
tapes attched to them m thaI they m'y b deme a den za pc irof gai rrn amer Sren-
pilned to the box or tray and will net moveodew, ahdzn fgs which all r
anctl you are ready te lif them out. Tais is lave. elotret wiLh glanda wmoir are appar-
a work for which a busy or rich woman wil ently alwayas wet with dew on the hittent

pay well, and a woman Who becomeesexpert uumner day, and elegit scape of mIaute

et It, can lu tle going-away Ime. maka that white flowereopeni,%g only ln the brightot
mysteleus amonuu tukoau as "ca tîity lîttle sanshino. On examinatfon il le seen that thi

stur, veryo atlo. Tire pkn er camas te tire minute drapa which hang on the gland ùra
bose,"veryea loff bar Tb ace r assumes a e t te dow, but eonusit f a visuai Ilid

hanse. tatkesoffdherobOdacead aormes aetretehed in thread from oanet) an(t-r ;
los paket, ait thon ehe la reads for ber satndthat numbers of minute Insecte art cp.
wntor. Who, ameng ra nmany nbe aa ait- tured lnit sud firmly hela down by the en-
I a er etitpfag feor sa man teork ailI folding of the glands aver thm. The leaf! is

learned, and ceflara a varloty that muet ap- Indeed a veritable fly-trap. If a specimen loi

peal te, avers' oavoniu. Nulther le It tue; planted ln a saucer ln damp eand, and a

hence, s profesesion whih effara mare than the Minate iteot pacete on leaf ie seenao
unual a4antages for woman's kili.-Lalica' beforeau ttfresitebglanda aIl b he seu te
JIomîe Journal bnd over It, commencîng witi tie ones

i-ret ti those that natuillv touch it until1
WASTE.

Waste uIn the kitchen la often very grr at
from apparently trivial sources. In ooeking
meaIî nr watr lei thrown out without rt-
moin tie greasa, or the greae frein the
itpplog pu le batrown sway. Sorapa cf
msat are thrown away. Cold petatoes are
left tu seur and sapil. Dried fruits are neg.
lectd, and become musty a d wormy. Vine.
gar and sauce are loft standing ln tin. Apples
are bit te decay for want of "nortlng cvr."
Tha ta-canistersla left open. VIcitnale are
lft exposied ta b eaten by mice. Bones of
meat and the carcase cf tnrkeys or chickens
are thrown away, when they could be used,
lu making god aoupe. Sugar, te, coffte,
and ri-e ecacreacleslyo spi 'd in the handling.
8op left t diaove and waste in the
water. Dish-towela are used for di bclothe.
Napkins are used for dish-towela, lowale
are need for holders. Broomisand mopa are
not hung up. More ceoala burned han ne-
cessaary by net arranging dampers when net
uslog the fire. Lights are loft buruiog when
not usied. Tin diebes are net properly
cle asitnd dried. Good new broomare
used in erubbing kitchen sflers. Si.r r
spounes are usei in-srapine ketlea. Creanm
la left te mold and epoil. Vinegar la loft te
stand unl the lIn vessel becarnes corroded
ad spolilei. RiHa becoma tainted and filled
awith vermin for want of care. Taan coiffa
pets are Injured on the tove. Woodenware
il unacacled and lefft te warp and crack.
Park apolla for want of salt, and beef beoause
the brine wants ocalding. Bread-but there
the amount of mschief and waste that may
bi done with broad te to appall;ng t-a think
f much laseltt down, Tnes are littia

tiage, dear housewive, but then wh eknows
b+ttenhan s'ou do how "little thinga count
up' until they assume gigantle proportions.
Ejonomyl in the household haas t be careffully
studid. It cannut be learned in a week.
Parirpe the above hiti aili help ta reinid
seoue young wife of ways ahe ca avolid waste
la the kitchen.

CURE FOR BURNS OR SCALDS.
Thoroughly bruise a raw enien and a potato

lto a pulp, by scrapng or beating thern with
a n Ilig.piu ; mix tiIe pulp with a dgodI
Lblespoenial enselait ail, and apply I ta trhe
naked barn or scid ; seure It an the part
with s lining bandage.

A CUBE FOR COLD IN THE HEAD.

Thirty drope of caimpherated sad volatile
[n a rm-li wine-glaaufuni of bei ater, taken
severl tima u ins noa'ïstae a! the day.
A CuRE FoR TIlE STINo OF WASP'S OR imS,

Bruise the lea! of the reppy, and apply it
te the part effected.

A CURE PouR rTooACi.

Rall e smail bit of cetten wadding into a
ball tie mze of a pas, dip th i lua very

nea6ors Maio 'nï umly r i 1, 11
et langth every giand on the leaf as become
laiecten, and the usect la hOplosely im-
prisonei. Long before this lt ias, however.
prnbacly almost consed ta mov ; and that
the movement of the glanda lan mt the reasult
of the mechanile.1irritation from the scruggles
of thei Insect l proved by the lat that the
eutermost marginal glands do net lrci over
until the struggles ef the inseot have
ceaed.

A BoILIG LtE.

Thora Is a late of boiling water ln the
Iland of Dominio, lying in the mountaine
bebaind Reseau, and ln the valleys surround-
log it are manys clfataras, or volcanle mul-
phur vente, In fac, the boiling lite ls lit-
tle better than a crater filied with scalding
water, conetantly fed by mountain etreame
and through which the pent-up gaies find
vent and are ejected. Tne temperature of
the warer on the maruin of the iake ranges
from 180 dAgrees Ln 190 degreeas Fahrenheit ;
ln the middle exesly over the gas vente it la
helleved t abe 300 degrees. Where this
active action tikee place tie water le sait to
rfte vtwo, three or even fcur fet boave the

eneratl surface e the lake, the cone oten
dividing e that the orifices tirongh whinb
the gas escapeas are legion ln number. À This
violent disturbance aver the gas jet camsea s
violont actlon over the whle surface o the
lake, and though te cones appear ta be
specal vente, the sulphurous vapore rise wlth
equal dnsîty over Its entire surface. Co.
trary ta whatee would sappo:e thera seeme
to be in ne case vielaut action of the eesaping
gaesa, urch as explosions of detouation. The
water l of a tdark gray color, and, having
bien boiled over and over for thoueands off
yearu, fhas become thisk and ilny with sul.
phur. As the ileto la tie lake are rapidly
oleing .it la blievedit will saturie the char-
actor et a geyser or sulpihurus obaracter.

rABITr' OF T R INDIAN SNAKE-BREAD.

The Indian unake-bead asoummodtatas bim-
rîlf o the season whan the pond which he
inhabitas Laentirely dry by toring enough
water in hiesapelal ciramouer ta moiten his
glis during that trylig time. He can thu
remain for a long time tu a dormant condition,
burlied withîn the day bed of the pond. Old
-esisent ci Inc ira ni %y tnat these fiai a'mIl sur-
ave tor muy years in a stare rf suspended
animation, and thar when ponds whion have
beu dry fer several successlve seasona are
suddenly Bilad by heavy rai, they are
fcund te ra swarming et once wlih full-grown
saskae.heada.

A CAM TIMOia 'TaiE PoLY

A London engneer, Mn. . A. H. fas-
furd propuses amta tLla tieotf t h
Aratio regione by btlatIng a channel through
the polar l e by memns of dynamite, This,
he belilves, wolId permit the warm ecean
ourrents te pasi the pale, retsining suffillent
boat tL keep the ahnnel free fromis. Direct
communication between Atlantino sd Paolfi

fow draps ef oamphorated oblereform, and
with Il il the hollsw part ci the dosayed
tooth.

THE KITCHEN.
LAMSB ToGUES.

Six ongues tibree heaping tablespoonfals off
butter one large onien, twao slces of carrot,
tbree slices of white turnip, three tatlespeaa.
fais alf lour, salt, pepper, a quart of waber,
and a buchi of weet herbs. Put the butter
and sllcud vogetables lu the stewpan and cook
slowly fer fifteen minutes: than add the fleur
and cook until brown, stirring well all the
while te prevent It from burnlng. Stir the
water Into this and when it belli up add the
tangues, which muet bave been prevlouely
boaled for an hour ;,salt, pepper, and herba.
Simmer gently for two heurs. Place the
tongues in the centre e! a hot diah ; arrange
the vagetbles around them, rtrain the gravy
and pour over all. Garrnlihwith paraley and
serve.

HOW TO CURE HASMR.

To six pounde of commen salt, add four-
ounces of aaltpetre, eight ounces of treacle,
two ounDes of saltprunella, 'wainter t voIY,
bay-leaves, thyme, marjoram, and a good
table-speonful of allsploe, brulse aWl thase
thinga well together, and tboranughly rub
then ever and Into the hame, wia h very clean
hands The rubbing-in must be repeated four
ar five snoaeeslve mornings, and the hame
muet romain la tiis pickle for tan days
longer.

HOW TO SMoKE HAMS.
When the hams have been well pickled, as

shownI n the preceding number, they mut
be presed between boards with beavy stones
te render then fat ; the beme shonld romain
lu pres for twenty-four heurs ; and, at the
end of that time, muat be well rubbed al
over with peasemeal mlxed with a ittle salt ;
and are then te be smoked In a clased! shed
or In the chimuey, burning for that purpose
seme branonea of juniper or any other wood,
and sema sauawdnt. The smoking muet last
five days. The ham, whn is suffiloently
ameked. mt b kept lu a cooli plce. They

Suests always attend,; our preparation for
removingî the downy bainr froin women's face.
It ia now ln univeral use and costs, incuaing
a box of ointment, only $150. We bave always
on hand a preparation to dye the whiikers and
Bo give to the himr its natural color. Aiso eon
of the bst preparatios for wasiiug th
mouth and guais and giviug a sweeB breath.
Freckles and skin blemitea, as well astooth-
ache and corne, rernovedt eonnce hanit c pain.
As je the past, we bave always on baud cie
Face powdera, which givesa to the skia a
frestinesa and conceat ait tie defects et nature.
We have also a Lung remedy wbich le in-
fallible. Read the certificatea which we publish

every week..Dame Va R. Desmaraia r Lacro rjir.) Fils,

1268 Mignonne street, cor St. Elizareh,

would h gîven, valuable lands and fishertes
Swould heopened -up, and the etnrtsand
dangers of tho North Atlantic weuld h re
duced. Nature seemrs te ab lawly opening
the channel unaided, thIe Ice barrier on the
esât osait e! Graenland being lu steady te-
treat, and Rudcon's Bay being open 20 days
longer each season than 200 yeare agu.

TREES THAT WHISTLE.
The musical tree fnouai!ln the West India

Islande bas a peoullar ahaped leaf, and pode
with a aplit or open edge. The wind paasling
through these forma the eund whlc> gives
the tree its psauliar narne. l Barbadoes
thera la a valley filed wit these trees, and
when the trade wlind blaw &oroas the Island
a constatrt maaning, deep-toued whiltle la
hiard from t, whichin thea still hours ni the
might, hrs a very welrd and unpleasantaffect,
A apecies e acacia, growing abandan:ly ln
the Soudan, l3 aise cllied the whistling tros.
Ils sheets are frequently, by the agency Of
the larv of Insecte, distorted ln shape and
awell n tato a globular bladder, frem uone te
twe Inches ln diasmeter. Afcer the Insect has
emerged fram s iraular lads l the aide of
the awelllng, the opening, plyedr upon by
the wind, becumes a musical instrument,
equalun sound t a sweet-toned flote.

THE PLANET MARS.
"1 have just received soma new observa.

tions concerning the planet Mars. made thIa
sommer at soma of the principal observatu.
ries e! our own plant. They teach us soma
very strange thinge. It seems that et cer-
tain seasonse of the year the oceans of tbe
planet Mars ate dîvided inte two prts jet
as thongh a gigantic bridge or bank i esand
haid beau thrown acroas themt fro one shore
ta the other. For Instance, therisla among
the <thar seas in the planat Mars eone situated
at the 90th degree of longtitude eat of the
meridiau zero. On acceaut of [te lealatlon,as
wit as et its superficial area, this sea re-
sembles cor Bleck ses. Hirthai t> thas ai-
waya bee uobserved as uniform and nearly
circular, but ]&at June Mr. Schiaparelli, et
the Milan obervatory, discovered that the
aea was cnt In two by a yellow band which
dividea It lute nequal parts. A lake, some-
what almilar to aur Lake Tzsehad, was also
noticed t) have been divided nto twe parts.
At %tho same time an excellent and very
minute observer lu England diacovered that
ive immense canals wre aise divided int e
two parts by thire straight lInes absolutely
parallel te each other ln the sane manner
that a certain number of engimatic canal;
avare noîlcoi tatebave bean dîvîader eiz
years age. What can these seas, lkes sd
canais that divide themselvea np ln this
manner, he ? As Inhab tanta of this earth
we have ouly our observaterles and terres-
trial ideas ln our minds. Thase are Inaufli-
oient to divine what takes place l another
world, but each discovera are noue t te
]:gB werthy of ail aur attention." - M.
Flanmarion.

The Abbess of Ypres.

Peregnlnua wrtes lin the Catoiolic Tims
"1 have jaet raturned from the Cont:nerir,
and, anu avl whon taro, paid a vîait to te
dearl old Benedctine Abbey at Ypres. Q aite
previdenttily I arrivea] djat as3Lira tino
great bel]. of the abbey were ringigg, and te
my eurprise I saw ail the towere batistei with
Englisb and B Igau fige, Nat many
moments elapsec before I heord froin varions
persone that the Biahop of Bruges was going
erly the next morning solemnlyto icas thair
Abbesa. the Lady Mary Sabiolaitica Bergi.
The whole town seemed to be in rjoici- g
ever it. On tthe faaet ofthei tranA-lton c tne
relies of the groat patriarci, S%. Binedit, a.
balf-past six the jtyon cariVon enundeti
forth again, and a arream at peoplu fel!or-d
the Biseop'd carriage. thougnni.t-ancet was
only granted tu the id puplie, and Lar
number of priîets, and a few aunena frienr:s
ant bcneîfactore. The ltar w% ircaptondrun:
in its magnifiaent array of gel] and ilver.
lhe Bisehop was vert d in full Pontifical
robes, mitre, gloves and hes, all worked y
the nua. Tne whole ceremono ve> perfermed
accordlng te the Benedictici Rtuial. At the
"Gradual" of the ita ae abbe. accom"
panied by twe of herStere, cra into the
sanotnary, where sho made r vow of
filel ty ; he tien proatutod durng the
"Liranay of the Slntes,"after wioai sie re-
ceted the Holy Rule of Sz. B nedlet, the
voil, ring, and ori zier. It wias a striking
ceremony. At the ' Offartory"b aheofferei
tao moet magnifiacent illuminated canilres te
bie Lordahlp, with two barreb of wine, ene
gold and the other viver, and two loaveta,
aIso gildedw wth g. Il andl ilveor. At the
"Communion" of i bu Marn ires rec-vrd Hely
Cmmuniuion from tihe Blihop, le -t- nuns
holcing the nappe. Acier the "Miarja et''
the B:shop tok tan Abbes by the band, hi
crfz.r in tia atiier (Ger was carrie by her
chaplain), and led her thronug a perfeci
avenue of white 1 i s snd roses, seated ber
ln lier stall, whil t b antianed the "le
Daum," enciicled by ail the priests awho ba
fallowed, whilst the unne paid their obedl-
ence te ber. After the thankgiving of the
Brehop, he re-entered the choir Of the nuns,
witi ail the pritats, sud turning to tis Dean
of Ypres said "Ail tie oAd pupla sutd
chosen frienda might go tureghout tie
Abhey.' His Lord bp tiuhn breaklaaecd
withi tire priestasond nune la the refectory.

Duigbreakfast iris Heilunese Pope Leo
X[Lsnbis blesing te thre new Abbess,

After breakfast I wvas more tiran adiflid when
I myself madle a tur la tue Abbeay te fiait
~Bailum'a arlstacracry runnng aboeu avlth Ohea
jey cf uhildren lu threir old home."

CANNONS VERSUS CANON S.
Au oid wrnter saldi Lhat whirn CANNONS

avr nrduc ans negotuators the CAOss oe!
tire oburo avre neele s ; tat uthe world was
geheroerlefirat by inITRUE sud tirern by Ruaix

firat by ST PETER, sud thon hy SALTP'ETROE.
Tira manuf suturera cf Diannd Dyes are inu
no gsy indebted] te CANNONS or CANOSs, MIT-
RUM or NITRUM: ST. fiER or SALTPETIRE. for
ti reat papnlarity uf thiror geeds. Troc',
ti' ag knowledge thet great powver o! lire
praa, soi lire kiend anal truthrful nremmen.
dains cf thoisundr o! ladies ; aLili Diamant]
Dya rCiV glte tiroir presens haighr poItion

lue puli leaver aelely chrmough chair gra.t
moi-iLs. Imitaters anti makera ef crado sud
werttlea dyts reply f'ai tancos frcm tire.
tact bthaI their dyci are pul up inaimilar style. .
Dû not bu uacaleie bronsusa trie Is dane ; me-
ncmber te grerat pint ls tu cbtain grand

caolori tiraI are brig<t, fashifonable aud Iaet-
kg ; Lte qua.htcan eaucJy ho fouandin l
Diamondt Dye.

for winter rest. Fiari the colony shoculd have
tweity or twenty-five pounda of hney. It
may winter en les, but Il the wintr is ir- j

egullar, more will be consamed thaIn lna
t t 'ady run of cold weather. St x [rames la
enough tineiter on. If the hive hais tan
frames, take one the two outside ones, and
put lu an uInc board eut, larger than a trame,.
te fit saug. Place enameled oloth over the
framai. If tb hb done early enough, the
beat will build brace comba under the cloth,
thereby lifting It up, ad allowing a passage.
way over the frames and under the cloth.
If it le done late ln the peaen, pleas o latb,
or almilar atioks, sheuld be placad under the
clotb. But IB abould be done early by ail
meuas. Late ln the season the bea colleot
great quantities of prepolis. While the
weeatter holds warm, thi eau be werked-
worked Inte every hole and opeuing. The

THE AERM•
POTATOE DISEASE

Cr osote has been Puccessfu17; Applaied sua
remedy for tI e potateieai4et in S iland.
Every eye f th- <r ad nîatiotne i taOUObel with
creusete, by means ai a anaîll cameil'-hair
brush, The product ef potatoe on treatedi i
salmost totally frca fre disease. Wbere the
oreosote li not appliet to aIl t-re oye cf the1
aeedling, the resalt la partial disease. If toc
much la usad, th se will not germinate.

WHITE WORMS IN POT PLANTS
Inert two or three common mateber, heai
downward, it esach pet, and rnn a couple

more fratihe baile in bottom cf pet, which
will acon destroy the worme, but mot injure
the plants in the leait.
TO GET RID OF THE MEALY BCG AN n SCALE

INSECT.

Wash the plants with seap and water,
whala oil scap la preferabte. Escuh lest will
need te re gene over. A emall camel hair
bruis idipped into alcohol snd applied teotheet
Insecte la sait te destrey them.

ROOT CROP.S.
Mangiles and sugar baets abould be bar-

estad the lattor part of Oteber. Later snr
barder recta may be let te mature as long as
grownlu weather bolda out, but not s sate e
t be injured by heavy frots. Paranipe may
be left lu the ground rl winter, and will be
Improed in quality.

GENTLE WORDS TO ORSES.
The ridiculonly fond toe of volce in

which rders are generally given herses when
the driver desîrea thema ta E tart or stop iras
often bsen the subject of surprise te me. If
herses were next thing te desf there woudi
b au excuse for sioutinga and yellinge ao

generallyluIndulged, but they are net, and
therefere need not boepoken te s louily
runit arsirly. Tire oa- qaitshaneselavery sen-
sitive, and save ln exceptlonal cases IL la PaP-
aille Lo coritrel hie motIons by a command
given in a moderateton of voice, juLt as
resdily, andi ldeed, I thint moren neadil,
tirag aviron Iis rougir, rude manuer ls

useit.
A heore lae atesachable animal, and lis al-

ways affected by kind treatmont. The fact
of the matter s, tht if ktind worde and
grutlie treatment thorougbly were given thesae
noble animale, lnstenad ci nsthe. curies and
blows, we should fiait their docility greatîy
Inoreseit. Juet imagine,Il y wileag'aa!
or waa utterot lu s6 toue rýuffiaIentIy itad
te b heard at a half imilea rlttboa, and thi s
command given e au afmr.1 withlofive or
ten fort of the party gvIAn:'Et. %Yherein con-
sînta neceecity for It ? Why mot rosort toe
more rational, and oartainly more pleaeing
neaus? Whym ot spoak In a moderate toue ?
This la ail that i required. Tho bhrse, if no
de!, uan ear, ang Ilian readily obey as If
given lu tiruderng toues.

THE POCLTRY YARDI.
Miess Mary Zmmorman writes te tieS .W.

Farmer ait Brdcr the fellowing concise
directions for the cara of poultry:

FFED.

Poultry ehould ha fed regclarly, and a
chage houldt bhob made In fad too ofltei.

The bet and mo t excellant articles of food
fir pDoltry la wheator parched corn.

Fuwla niut be fed trwlce a day and muit
[ave a constant rupply of pure, freah water.

The indertructible stone drinking fountainrs
se geuerally nueid are well rdapted ta hild
the anpply.

Tire hoticten house abould ba claned once
r-r t-aice a sweek.

l>oultry sbould have lime la some form for
the formation ef the egg sbell.

RaEEDIiS rA D ATCiIS'c.

iensa iruld be est in the evening, ana
furnienseh it a good neat l a a]rkened
tpet.

lus houa sho li be takon off the not every
day. for food, wtt er, brief exorcise and a
good duiting.

The young cbokenn abori ot b renved
ULt i t.er-far houra bf; r tscy ail are

Young clicuns àhoual1 ibe fed regularly
and Aften uintil five or tx wa-ctek old.

If lLtandedt for markEt:ng they ehould be
Ira att and marketet erly ; early spring
c-',;k1 ene pal' bat.

If tie cnfîkr, have brrn liberally fed thev
w l be in pi mtort canltten foLr the table wit.i-
ont any extra fattening

In raleing fowls for market, su a ruie, the
ch!cka should be killed as toon ar ready, cer-
talily as con as they have attaîned ull aza,
as then botter prices are generaly procured
than later in the soasoin.

IVtNTERvaNrc EES
Ca rajIg ihis rubject Mr. Ge. A. Stock.

veil, of Providence, R. I., saya : "Tre la
ne problem arabout t ; ail that Sa requircd [s sa
grain f tknowledge and a punud et common
sonse, If a colony of bees have abuudant
stornesthe "çroblen" la ettIed praatically.
It dosea not matter very mach wat the hieo
l, fit b as good as a tigbt box 1 i n la la
tie iterna c! emny pariaons t extol the
meritotie chaR hives, It la not doubted.
that a chaff live i a god hive ais a question
whether it la botter witu or withuut the
chaff. Many bee-kotepare, if they usoei
dauble-wsll liras, weulit teave oat the chbuff
10ettrn A beginer bronght lira eapring

savane ceolas lu chaff bes. Ha dîid not
geverainm mucir attention becaue ira irait
fgutavn ta de. Lite lunLthe aunmmer the
hearm.o iaveredi toe ovoerrun by methr
bavarme. Tee chaff hait beau a ceurenteut nost.
plaire fer tireur. Tire becs are woertinîr.
Tit, o! ceanas, ta thre fasuit a! the censtrue-
tien e! tire hive, andt ni Lhe ownr, but in ires.-
keeplvg, as lu anyting cies, It aieso not psy
te aaLi usalasa cracks sr.d erevicas. Tire
double-all ivoe soi aullnt wiLir tire vauat
itada-air asa. If anythaiug ire botter Lthan
anie tirer Le fillir ah pse, Il fa saut. Tiras
avilI aid te tire wveighti, bat prevent tire hle
Item blowving saways ; sud shat il It dotes
mate Il heavy 7 Tire ordnary ohal1 iive la
tee heavy andi anmberatomle fer eue naan tbu
arry easiy-nnd Lirat is eue great bri'a t îl
ose. But ave de mot ant s dob:ewal tire
--. r.L lia to say, IL leamait necessary'. TrIid
sida iry site wîirh single-wealI hîrei, tire ohîag'
jart ira. provet te o a laifrior w;nter nestlug
pilsc. E* RcIf 10 is not inferior, 1f equai tOu
tire aingla-.wali hive, whiat la lie obj:sot eft
having it, aine [t lu doubla le priais as avel.
s avalle. LaI ne suppose tirat ave have aestedt
ne meoy odai, sud have single wvall blvea.
Thon lat us tuah: ap thebees sari prepare tera

.namleed cloth g. cemented down ; the hive
là mealed ; indeed the bees pack themselves,
and if the bes-mester does not add anything
It I ressonably sure that thoy wilIl srvivi
the riger of wtnter. Bat they cannet hse
too muah warmth lu mid-winter out 'f doure,
thoerefere the half-story crver la filiivd with
sawduat, ohafi or leaver. Top ventilation la
not required, and top-packing la tho i ly
paoklng rcqralred. The hive, of course la rn
the apen air on the summar atanit. Oj the
north and west therea should be a brerak.wlid,
and between it and the hives may b plied
leave, weeds or bay. Boc.keepero diffar iu
te the entrance lu winter, but In the wrltor's
aplary, the ettrances bave beau, ever wl' ter,
leit wide open, and the reut tould not bri
butter. Tae bee-keeper shocli bear i nmd
that the« lat-lann " pelicy la a gooi p:l"y
te follow, particularly af ter his beae have beau
prepareà for wiutc.r.

110W TO BAKE YOUR BREAD.

Put a buahel of fliurtautoa. trough, or a
large pan ; wlth yonr Bat it ako a dccp inde
in the centre thereof; put a plut cf good freab
yeast into this holhw ; add thereto two
quarte ci warm watr, and workt in w th
thore as moch of the fleur as vvil etrve te
make 1noft amooth kind of batter, Strew
this ovez with jst euough flour ta IHi it ;
then caver up the trengh wl:h its lid, or with
a blanket te keep aIl warm, and v4ocr the
leaven has rien sufficiently to canusa tie 1rIl ir
tOu crâck ail over its surface, throw in a hand-
lui ofi alt, work ail togother ; adI j it
enough lkewarm soit awvtr te enable you to
work the whola Into a iirm. compact dough,
snd ater having kneaded tla witu your fiai
utIl itbeco.nea stiff and ompiaratively
tough, ehake a li!tiI leur over it, and again
caver It in wth a blanket lo keep i wa:-v,ini
order te aseaist ts fermentation. U Ipraperly
managed, the fermentation wtiL te scon,.
plirhed in rather less than half aint hur.
Meanwhile that the bread la being thua far
propared, you will have hea:ed >our ovr to
a etisfactory kegree of hate, wvish e eiIuffieent
quantity cf dry, smaîll wcud faggow ; and
when ail the asred la burnat, eweep ot the,
oven clean and free from all ashe. Divide
your dough Into four-pouni leaves, kca-d
them lnto round shapas, making a bolA at tie
top wViti your thumb, and immedirtely put
them eut of hand into the oven to b*ke,
cliaing the oven donr upon them. Ia nbrout
two hours' time they will ha thiarong ly
bakod, and are thon ta b taken out of the
oven, and alloawed t become quite Cold be-
fore thay are put away lu tire %upbncard.

tEEP lATTIES

Shred underdone dressed beef witlh a little
fat ; season with popper, salt and lit laI
union. hiake a plain piste, rol it thIn
and cut it iato shape ltke an apple pull;
fill It with the mince, pinch the edgre and f y
thm o! a nice hrown. ar pista eirul]ho
mudea vit aarneail jaLbutlîy cf ihuttor,u.g qsud
nuIt.

A Hitoh.

ST. Joliss, P.Q., Sept. Vi -Mir. Rtnior,
tre former postmaster of Iberville, unsatir iti
with hie salary,and not willing te aildo the la w
repectlng euretîes, reigned ie poietion, snd
Mr. Alex. Loupret, son of Mr. Loupror,
Dt.M., received che nomination in lits ten .
Mr. Locpret, right alter having recelved
notifiet.iin of hie appoIntaent, rentei a
central cliije, got f laid out and approved
by the lispectur, and gave bie bond. Aftr
adi lie has been lunaiO tu get tie trenstEr of
the rflire made. Poople of Ibervill uand the
c >ntry attho were arxIorra to havO t he Cfli
at tae site rleteod hy Mr. L-jupret, aro tiL
appulnted at this d l.y.

KNOWTHYSEIEAÀ rI

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scientiuc and standard ropular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,l'remature Duclinîe, Nervorus

and Physical Debity Impuirities of the Blood.

]teslting from Fr>'lice inorance, I xcesses ort)vertaxatti.rn, tttrinating andI urlitîtîng thre victiru
for Work, ulisinee, tire Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskilifrit pretenders. l'osesa U'irent
work. i ns,iauftaliiîg. nrltrrýAal, ful it l.. inca art!> 31.00 iry
niai, t ii.tpairl. crocreale d inplain wrippier. lilas-
trative trospctrs Fir, if OU apply now. Thea
<liisti it usied aurthr, wrm. ti. firer, It. T)., re-

frovua ilieeNational diealiiU Asaîriltiton for[lois i'IIZE lSSAY on NILVOIIS anal
l'aiYSICA L ImiIIT.ir.i'arkeran acorps
or A r rurît lith yticiLisn4 rî1y ble c onsilted, conni-deîriniy lr)y nrai eor iii rterPgrt, at tlit le ofRt t
Tllr AitL<IY REI' I NrT1T1;TE.
No. 4 ltutiranclh SI.,.noiIt.oll.iai., ra t rno o ail
orders frr bioks or tettera for advice should ba
directed as ab t.

U RPRECEBESTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTEU

IL"' isianStatf300er Cmpany,

necorporatedrthe LegisLture ror Reneational au i
piriu rposos, atoraxtule me a part tor

twhe otrl tto co n i, 1879,ibytiitover

1ta ERAIS IX F 'i a OtDINAth DftAVINGSIgue trace Seauu.-Anîîuîmliy <Juai' "airaiDe-
cvrnalaorr. 'fid lei EJttNIe SINCLE XNiJUREIR
DUAWEINGS tak-: p ace In each of the ther
ton na aiis ofr il, year, anal are al-d drawna

ras public. ithet Acatleny et luslc. NewOrleauis, Lau.
Att-sd ra follos:

"Wedr ereby certaiy1atw wouperse ftearrangt-
a;ent for iai te ¶!onthlyan ai sil ermanil nua Drawvirç .t

ef the uoriana sta fert'otter omarny, d il pe,-
un mrnaere etntrre 'ir in r';etp. and
that Chea Mare endcerit ih oArnesty, fairieîssand
in good.faith towvardat li arties,and weautrortze te
Comaponîtoa art rrii' e. ti'k tac-siiLes eteour
qinaftureî attacha ir ifrd!eetisemende

toummsaiaers.

P'a' theifsndesfta a ankisai nd Bn-s uj pou a.N
Pr re:dratra -naThe Lotsrarn aaes.Scetoetrc:,rJchrus
e mareaentfea jrouretranter,-
Il. M. WALUSLEW, Fre. Louiirs -s Nat'l BX
PIERRE LANAUX,,Pres. mette NatlonalERamr.
A. RALDWIN Pres. New Oriane Nat'l Baab
CARL KOiI, Pr,'. Slnlon Nationalamnk.

GRAND MONTHIY DRAWNING,
WILL TARE PLAcE

At the Acadeary Of Miàlr, New Orleans,
Taesaday, OcTOftnl:RI-t 190.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,00.
100,000 UNtîmbers in th eWheeli

Li. or eaias.
1 PIIIZE OF/smoOel-------gea
1 PRiZE 0 $ 0,00 la..................- 50,000
1 PRIZE OF o15000 la............... 25,000

2 PRIZES OF 1Of(0..Gr .. .20000g r o re- -. '-2000
25 PRIZES OF' 1ri01 art..25,000

il RMArPR5foKIrTIO PEZE
2nto Prize O 0SO are............. 60,000

otais do aare.... ....... t.csoU ouIZats Qjf 1'00 A'e...........100,000

999 Prizes or $tt0 ana................509900itiau do 30are---------------,00e

So a....................... . 9 900
ti,C do l0 ar..-------------------. 1t1000

3,1314 Frial s, enuetaute10--------...48

PRICE OF TICKETS:

Vhole Tickets Tvenhr Dollars :

Ialves $l: Quaerters $5, Toths $2:-
Twenataelbs $1.

Club rateV, 55 fractional tickets at $1, for $50,

MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY EXPRESS,
FOR WHICH THE COMPANY WILL

PAY CHARGES.
n. A. OOAIIPDIW,

New Orleansi fni

ATTENTION-TLS paresatacharter f the xouîelmsSti6Da uttarny Coirrtrsry, whlî-lrlipart ef tire Cnnttu-
Lir Oe tarestatu, an"' by decaton Of the SUPREiEI
COURT oF TIt UiEITD VTi'ES, le an inviolabler
cotrcer btweI lthe stat and the Luttery .oirpnuy,
wni reaisain in force unes asy tcicustancea 1VR
VEAItS LOKE, UNTIL 11495.

Tire Louittant'LicaL seo9which adjourned July
1ih. voted orytw-third rsnOrIty lin each moUse to let
t aeovie decide ut aur®tleitioewethr te Lttery
sactacettutie trean' 19905until 10119 -Theagênerati n'
presionllai that TiHE PEO'Le WILL PAVOR. '0N-
TINUANCE.

The Monument to Bob Boy.
The Londoc Daily Tdegrcaph. r.Ferrcg to

t-l monUmat vr at*ttî.i te Ri ta Roy, Bayn:-
'That t M bit> n -» 4'eoutd ii.ivi Ired aud

flounhed i, bf'r vbest eu-
rry kr Llte2tt u ,tdiqn and Pope
asema an 1a.orr wn / r an easy for
E:rnîh who. t. ,n min.y nThack-

eltr , ar i y t a tràtuy
tA QêrnsA"ma tu txgirdc,. Si)ffla Il;

te sdd th'îr, afte 21 bis tde and Idven-
tures, his b --'bratdtb ostpas and perous
cncouiterp, Rib R ,y died qaly in aie bed,
havirg given hie AtiiS Iind .ugrer.N I good
eltariuneN. He wao fojlao r the grave by
'' %V thu p'ople of the dl tct.' 'srrtng 'ly
F he p .r'tin3 of his exaeperttdfLe, ti. Duke
et Mqntr". Thore ie hardly a ceav or am-
clund d!1 noar Lo h Lcnrîsd or Li2h Ka-
trie w'blth 1" nir ',« nittl tu: to modteria
trurfete os " R ab ]yj'd hMu plae.' Singu-
]t.ry rnoiti , it hÉ as anr!v ie an diowrerd

thri ni wl . a nishtcrabr t Kwr;' "Rbt -ry
of Church nd State in K-o ho," pnblihed
in 1734 , it, derspio ai tat amay b.l aid
lu ila favor. there wil' non h W'D'ung
ovni tn "1dm, w ncu thy he.r of Rab
R1 a m-inurmt, that ' vceas I te i. :or-
try the n-tien t ¼ng roha uo

il f b in;w the ua.t :t hi it se
upon rebbers,"

The Unfortunate Strikers.

NaW Yotîc, S-pt;. IS.-Thore was a ruait
cf Knlghte rt Lebur atrikera to the Grand
SCrral depet tilie niornig, te ertcu;lve
lard of D. A. 246 h aving intmay acclared
t'e strJko cir lait night. Guneral Suparin-
tondont Vearrbee's Id the meC tvt te rosi!
was voll ianned at prisent and tht ail ho
could do for ther v as tu -. ka their namca as
applicanti for work and refer thm to tha
Division Superint<nierts.

Sow Lost! HOw Rogalned,

MLEARRIEDD.

.oo l-CAu S-Angust 22 rat the Ciulrebi
f St. N I f% yra, Dublun, by theI Rte,

orain Carr 1l, Allairmut, aon if tahe late
Caiarttpare Mourrîe'y, Meat treet, bi Lridget
\nes, Lrird daughter of Iatrick Cilan.

IDJ=EJD- -
Cor-L--At the Lucan, Catheuin. widow

of thr lat 1Patîck CôYey, agedi a yara.
(ia y-Sepl. 1, at Si. Hrelentis, Malahide,

Angoila, yonrneesat antI dearly loved daughter
of tre late Truona Gall aey, nged 12 yeara.

HlANNAN-Stept. 1, at 14 Denraiale aRtreet, aer-
prat, widow of the late Martin Ilannan, cf

.hilycria.rin, Co. Galway.
Har Nr--pt. 1, at Salta-rtoawn, Thomas

Jina, secnd ern of the late Tihoras Harma,
Ardec.

O'FLAHEITY-Augib 27, at Newtownards,
B'idgea Stackt OFlaherty, daughiirer of the
lata Mr Timothy O'Flaherty, Liatowel, Co.
KerryI. R I. '.t

Sgmar-At his residence, 25 G'oucscter-place,
Nortb, Dublie, of pueumonia, Michael Soery,
of the Anchor Brewery, aged 26 years.

VALLELY-Seiai. L aI his residenc, litrady, .1.
Vallely, father of the IRie. P. Vallelsy, O. C ,

lauAttAN-Auguast '26, ab Dublin, Mary Anne,
wite of John Beahan, D.M P.

BRoPHY-Aigust 21, at Dublin, Maria, widow
of the late John T. Brophy.

FraNIE-Augn'ri 24, ab Dublin, JohnIl yrne.
aged 82 yearp.

BaRENNAN--Augnat 28, a Dublin, Jamea Bren-
nai, senior.

Com-rt-At Tnei Pea, Luctn, cauinby Dublin,
Canherne, ridow of the Jae I'atrick Cadfry,
ageit 50 yecnsa.

CrLLrEN-AugOt 26, sab Kildarr, Mary, wife 3f
F. F Culleu, je.ni , aged 32 yetr.

DatLaEr--Aigust 24, rat Mouotrmelick, Michael
Delaney, PL t , T.C., in tho 67h year of
his age.

FLooan-August 2$, ab Dublin, Mary Christian,
second daughtur of the late John Flood,
ageald 27 yena.

GIOGHEGAN-AOugub 28, ab her residernce,
Athlone, Mrs Margaret Goighegan, widow
of the late Michael G ooghegan.

GoDFREy-Augiust 17, au Ardinan, county Tip.
perary, Margarnt Anne, wife of Michael
Godfrey, agd 21 years.

HAcaH-Augut 25, at Cabra, John JosePh,
sonfni M. laugh,b

KELLY-Augul 27, Mrs. Eliw aeth Kelly o tie
lare B rrtie Ke.ly, cf Cloogrey, Nevwbridge,

omejts' Kildare.
cI-rnr-Augusib 23, John King, Ballinasloe,
cg-il 54 years

LA wLERS -At Duandalk, 10chard Lawless, Esq.,
at au a-ivanced age.

M GsNNsES-August 25, Dablin, Mr. Thomnas
MoGuinness, late of Newbridg, la the 47îh
per ofniRieage.

MyrfiiLL-Au geat 25, ait Drumcondra, Dublin,
George Mit-cltaged 72 yaers'.

MAi EaS-Auget 25, Danihlin, Rebecea Ma-
ithews, widow of .lohn Warburton Mathews.

MurPHa--August 29. at b ha reJence, Glyn-
tjn , Glaumire, Cork, Denis Murphy, aged
72 year.

NaooLs-May 25, at Tullyard, Meath, Archi.
bald Dowda Nicolle, Clerk of the Crown
and Pease-, eaged 70 years.

O'LaRY--Sept. 2, Mary, wife of Jereniah
O'Leary, P.L.G., Gearab, agsl 60 years.

PuHELAN--Aagust 22, Thomas Phelan, Clonmel,
aged 76 yar.

PUaoN-August 24, at Bray, Henry David
Purdon, M.D., Arranmore, Kinnegad, aged
41 years.

RoNAflIE-August 24, at Danmore, Galway,
William Ronayne, Esq., aged 29 years

RtiacEL-Augutt 28, at Ballyriahard, Arklow,
ohn Ruekeli, J.P., aged 60 year.

I.. . -- a


